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ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP DRIVE OPENS APRIL
(See Page

"If it ever happens here!"
(See FIRST AID-Page 8)

MARCH

•

1942

Dear Alumnus:
Just a year ago the Alumni Association sent statements for dues to all
members. As you may recall the
theme of the appeal was "All Out for
Dayton." The financial goal et was
$4000. The response was slightly
more than half the hoped for amount.
But it was most encoura~ing. It nearly tripled the year before.
Just as our alumni and all America
for that matter went "all out" last
year, we know we are safe in the
theme we have selected for 1942.
cf. Pa:;e 6.
T en alumni have " jumped the gun"
on the campaign and have already
submitted their $4 checks for 1942
dues. We doff our new spring fedora
to Charles F. Sucher, Jack L. Foose
a nd William P. K eane, D ayton ;
Richard L . Sayre, Cincinnati ; Capt.
Francis Gable, Columbus; Warren
E . Slifer, Germantown; ]. D. Leonard, St. Petersburg, Fla. ($5 .00 ) ;
R alph Shanah an, Wilmington; John
Ferree. Buenos Aires. Argentina, and
Cant. Walter ]. H aberer, Fort Sill,
Okl a.

"HONOR ROLL"
The April issue of the Alumnus will
carry a n "honor roll" of all graduates
a nd former students now serving in
the variou branches of Uncle Sam's
armed forces. Our office staff has
been doing extensive research work
in an effort to bring to light the
names of every individual. We believe
the list will be a most imposing one.
We further realize tha t because of the
magnitude of the undertaking certain individuals may be overlooked.
If you or any of your fri ends in
the ervice fail to find your n ames on
the alumni honor roll we urge you to
notify the alumni office a t once.

"CORRECTION CORNER"
Likewise, m ay we call your a ttention to the "correction corner" on
page 8 of this issue. If your address
is different from the one carried on
our stencils and your mail is being
forwarded or held for you, notify us
and we will make the changes you
suggest. Regarding men in the service
who are subject to frequent transfers,
it may be found best to continue sending mail to the home address.
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I.

"FOR GOD AND COUNTRY~~
IS THEME OF 1942 DRIVE
United States D ef ense Stamps to he
Used in Paym ent of Dues Where D esired
Adopting as its theme, " For God
a nd Country," the 1942 membership
drive of the t:Jniversity of Dayton
Alumni Associa tion gets under way
on April 1. The campaign. theme
comes, of course, from the U niversity
motto, " Pro Deo et Pa tria"- For
God and Country. At this particula r
time such a motto is pa rticularly stimu la ting.
A rad ical departure from the customa ry alumni membership drive is
the a ppeal for members to pay their
du es in United Sta tes D e fe n se
Stamps. The ma iling which will be
released April 1 will contain a tencent Defense Sta mp album, specia lly
bound in a University of D ayton cover. An accompanying letter will convey the a ppeal tha t a ll grads and
former students show their loyalty to
both their University a nd their Government by purchasing Stamps a nd
sending them to the U niversity in
payment of dues.
Still a nother cha nge in the pl a ns
of the campaign will be the fact tha t
there will be no persona l solicita tion .
It was felt by the administra tors of
the Association that the soliciting of
memberships would be a n unfa ir task
to impose upon those of our alumni
who are a lread y devoting overtime
hours to D efense work. Then too, a
la rge number of our most active
members a re in the actual armed
service in camps the length a nd
breadth of the continent and also in
foreign sta tions.
The sembla nces to last year's drive
will comprise the goal, $4000; the

COL. BIRMINGHAM

time, April 1 ; a nd the pa rticipation
of the va rious cha pters in a contest
for the " Honor Shield." The shield
was won last year by Chicago. The
Cha pter tha t wins the shield twice
obta ins permanent possession . Percentage of full paid memberships is
the deciding factor in the cha pter
competition.

MEETS SANTAELLA
D ear Jim :
Just a few lines to let you know
tha t I'm still down here in the tropics
waiting for things to sta rt popping.
The wa ter in the Ca ribbean is becoming hotter a nd hotter.
The other day I was talking to
J ean Santaella on the phone. Jean's
from class of '38. H e is now ha ppily
ma rried a nd once a fa ther. H e tells
me there a re several other gradua tes
in the a rmy. M aybe you can let me
know if your records show them .
Since J anua ry 1, this year, I've
been on duty in the office of the
D e pa rtm enta l Qu ar te rm as t e r in
M otor Tra nsporta tion. And here's a
coincidence, Jim - the Depa rtment
Qua rtermaster, Colonel J ames R .
Hill , was the first command ant of
the ROTC a t the University of D ayton as a capta in, from 19 19 to 1921.
M aybe some of the old timers remember him . H e told me tha t his
two most enjoyable years in the a rmy
were those two in D ayton.
Am receiving the Alumnus monthly
a nd enjoying it immensely.
Sincerely,
Lt. William C. Hill, '40
San Juan , Puerto Rico

( Contin ue d fro m Page 4)

versity prior to Col. Birmingham's
departure.
Col. Birmingham will report first
to Fort Benn ing, Ga ., where he will
take a one month advance study
course. H e is to arrive a t Fort Benning on April 13.

FLYERS CARD PRINCES
A newcomer to the Flyer football
schedule has been lined up for 1942
in the person of Heidelberg's Student
Princes, the game being set for O ctober 3. D ayton played the Tiffin boys
once before, in 1933, the score favoring D ayton, 7 to 0 .
This brings the 1942 card to eight
games, five a t home a nd three away.
The November 7 da te is still vacant.
Home games a re as follows : September 26, Western Michigan; O ctober 3, H eidelberg ; O ctober 24,
X avier; O ctober 31, M arshall; November 26 (Thanksgiving ), Ohio U.
Games away a re as follows : O ctober
10, T ennessee; O ctober 17, Miami;
November 14, Cincinna ti .

can't understa nd how you keep track
of a ll of us.
I have recently been assigned to
the Staff F aculty of the Field Artillery school here at Fort Sill and
I enjoy the assignment very much.
Imagine me, a n old infantryman ,
teaching gunnery to artillerymen.
I heard from D an Adams some
time ago, but since I've lost track of
him. I also saw J ohn K oors while
on ma neuvers deep in the wilds of
L ouisia na. I ra n into Ed Longo who
was with the 38 th Division, M .P.
company a t Cam p Shelby. Also heard
tha t R alph Ca nter was living abou t
three miles from me in Gulfport,
Miss., but before I could look him
up, I was ordered out here.
Did you know tha t I'm a proud
pa pa? Yep, a sweet little girl on
O ctober 24.
W ell Jim, enough for now, and
I'm surely hoping to get back to D ayton one of these days and see all of
the old gang tha t is left. In the mean time, keep the news rolling and remember me to all the boys.
Best wishes,
Captain W alter]. H aberer '35
Staff F .A.S.
Fort Sill, Okl a .

ON STAFF FACULTY
D ear Jim :
I just received the Alumnus and
was tickled to death. So tickled in
fact, that I'm digging down in the
old sock and remitting some dues. I
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FROM ARGENTINA
D ear Drs. W ohlleben a nd H aas :
Many thanks for the Christmas
letter, card a nd note which accom-

FLYER NETTERS
GIVEN DINNER
At a private testimonia l dinner,
spon so red b y th e Mi a mi V a ll ey
Chapter of the U niversity of D ayton
Alumni Associa tion, seven members
of the fin e 194 1-42 basketball team
we re awa rd ed m o n og ra m s. Bob
K ava na ugh, S p rin ~ficl d. a nd Cha rl es
(H ook ) M cCi oskev. Salem , were
n a m e d co - cap t a in s a nd we r e
awarded e n ~ ravc d gold basketball
cha rms in token of their g-a ll a nt work
during the past three years.
M onogra ms went to K avanaugh
a nd M cCloskey, Bob H eiclkam n. D avton ; .Jerry Westendorf, D ayton: Bill
Knisley, X eni a ; D on Cl audep ierre,
H amilton : Bob Swartzel, Germa ntown , a nd M a nager J ohn Somer .
D ayton. This team set a record of
12 wins a nd six losses- best in nea rl y
15 years.
Freshma n awa rd s wen t to Breene
M alone, D on Schultz. Eddie Zweisler, Ripper West, Dick Davis, Jim
Finke, Fra nk Call ahan, J oe Latimer
a nd Niles Scully.
The testimonial, first basketball
affair of its kind on modern record ,
was held a t the D ayton Biltmore on
M arch 24. Those in a ttenda nce were
the ten members of the team , the
student ma nager, Bro. Al oys Doyle,
faculty m anager ; J ames E . Carter,
coach ; H arry C. Bauj an, a thletic director, a nd Pa t M alone, freshman
coach . Formalities were held to a n
absolute minimum.

BRO. ADAM
( Continued fr om Page 3)

If percha nce I have incurred some
debts with a ny of you in the long
years of my a postola te may I claim
the privilege of Jubilee Year to have
all th ose debts cancelled ?
I ta ke this occasion to greet you all
a nd to wi h you a great measure of
joy a nd happiness. I suppose you
have made the experience tha t the
bitter is sometimes mixed with the
swee t; they work together unto good .
More things a re wrought by prayer
tha n is dreamed of in the philosophy
of most men. So faithful to my mission in life I a m keeping you all in
mind to give wha tever as i ta nce I
may a t this time and let us hope .
when life i done.
Sincerely yours in Christ,
Bro. Adam Hofmann

---------------

TWENTY-THREE YEARS OF ROTC
In times like the e when schools, institutions and individu als are loudly
acclaiming their pa triotism a nd love of country your U niver ity is quietly proud
of the fact tha t it didn't require a Pearl H a rbor to bring forth the truth of our
motto, "For God a nd Country !"
As earl y as 1919- twenty-three years ago--practical patriotism in the fo rm
of a complete Reserve Officers' Training Corps was established on the cam pus.
Since tha t time nearl y 5000 young men have experienced the first fund a mentals
of military tra ining; more than 2000 h ave gone a step farther into second basic
tra ining; 4 15 Reserve Officers have been certified from the corp .
The following table shows the steady growth of the R.O.T.C . I t will be noted
th a t during the twenties, the basic course was heavily a ttended by students in
the now discontinued prepara tory department.

UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON
R.O.T.C. ENROLLMENT 1919-20 TO 194-1-42
Year

1st Basic

19 19-20 .
1920-21 . .....
1921-22 ..... .
1922-2 3 . . . .. .
1923-24 ... .. .
1924-25 ..... .
1925-26 ......
1926-27 . . ... .
1927-28 . .....
1928-29 .. . . . .
1929-30 . .. . ..
1930-31 . . . .. .
193 1-32 . . . ...
1932-33 . .....
1933-34 ..... .
1934- 35 .... . .
1935-36 .
1936- 37 ..... .
1937-38 . . ... .
1938-39 ... .. .
1939-40 . .....
1940-4 1. . .. ..
1941-42 ... . ..

- -

1st Adv.

2nd Adv.

R ec'd
Com's

R ec'd
Cert's

0

0

0

0

73
88
154
140
204
151
175
148
151

30
50
11 7
129
127
137
127
136
77
54
58
78
75
70
50
66
123
101
135
96
109
108

1
22
24
30
45
38
37
24
21
15
15
23
26
20
22
14
21
27
22
30
21
29

0
1
13
19
22
40
29
31
21
19
12
13
21
18
17
18
12
16
26
20
27
21

0
1
9
19
11
24
12
7
13
10
7
12
19
18
13
16
12
16
21
16
24
21

0
0
4
0
11
16
17
23
8
9
5
l
2
0
4
2
0
0
5
4
3
0

4496

226 7

527

4 16

301

11 4

21 4
375
366
359
318
283
293
309
136
142
80
108
118
Ill

COL. BIRMINGHAM
TRANSFERRED

O.C.D. OFFICE SET

Lt. Col. Richa rd C . Birmingham ,
profes or of milita ry science and tactics a nd head of the University'
ROTC since last September, has been
ordered to duty a t Fort George G.
M eade, Md . Col. Birmingham succeeded Lt. Col. D. R. K err a t D ayton.
H e will in turn be succeeded by
Col. J ames Mcilroy, formerly in
charge of national gua rd tra ining at
0maha, Neb. Col. M cilroy is expected to report for duty a t the Vni-

The personnel of the committee
which will work with the alumni
secreta ry as director of the newly
establi hed office of defense activities
includes Rev. John A. Elbert, ex officio chairma n ; Rev. George ]. R enneker, R ev. Francis ]. Friedel, R ev.
Edmund ]. Baumei ter, Dr. M. E .
H aas, Dr. Francis Molz, Dr. D. L.
Leary, Bro. G . W. Nagel, Bro. Edward Knust, Bro. Aloys D oyle, Bro.
Walter H ausfeld a nd J ames A. Connelly.
The committe, la rgely advisory, is

( S ee COL . BIRMINGHAM, Page 6 )

( S ee O .C.D ., Page 5)
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2nd Basic

IT'S SPRING AND PRACTICE TIME
FOR THE PROMISING FLYERS OF '42

Upwards of forty Flyer grid
candidates for 1942 join with
other students in the above picture in a session of calisthenics
aimed toward "Physical Fitness
in the War Program." The drills

are of 30 minutes duration and
take place every week day under
the direction of Joe Quinn,
graduating varsity gridder.

HILLTOP HAPPENINGS
SPRING SPORTS OUT
Coincidental with the a nnouncement tha t all intercollegia te pring
sports h ave been abolished for 1942
comes word th a t intramural sports
for men will be confined to softb all.
The varsity sports curtailed include
baseball, golf a nd tennis. Track was
off the chedule last year. An abbreviated baseball program may develop.
Fourteen softba ll teams will pa rticipa te in the intram ural Club a nd Independent league .
T aking the place of the elimina ted
activities is a contempla ted progra m
of universal calisthenics. Every student would be given an opportunity
to indulge in the program . It is understood tha t college programs of this
na ture have the complete a pprobation of the va rious branches of the
a rmed service.

O.C.D.
(Co ntinued fr om Page 4)

likewi e composed of certa in individuals with specific duties of a defense
nature. Dr. H aas is in cha rge of Civilian Pilot Training a nd Engineering
Science a nd D efense M a nagement
courses. Dr. Molz is in cha rge of the
First Aid courses being conducted by
the R ed Cross. Bro. Nagel is director
of the Selective Service Bureau of
Informa tion. Bro. Doyle is air raid
warden and Bro. H au feld is chief
fire watcher. Assisting Bro. Doyle will
be J ames F enton '43, Canton , and
Robert Uebbing '43, Cleveland .
Assisting Bro. H a usfeld in the fire
watchers' brigade will be Brothers
Elmer L ackner, J ames Beneseck, Arnold Klug, L eo Verhoeven, Michael
Bobal, Pa ul Omlor, Vincent W ottle,
Louis Rose, Capt. and Austin Holian,
Capt.
The Univer ity' offi ce of defense
activitie will be represented a t the
Ohio In titute on Civilia n M obilization to be conducted a t Ohio Sta te
university on M arch 26, 27 a nd 28.
In attendance will be J ames A. Connelly, publicity director, Dr. Fra ncis
Molz, Fa ther Francis J.Friedel, H a rry
C. Bauja n, a thletic director a nd the
alumni secretary. Governor John W .
Bricker will open the three day program. Howa rd L . Bevi , president of
Ohio Sta te university, will be ho t to
the Ohio colleges represented.

rcon tinu. ed from Pa ge 3J

with the accelera tion progra m in effect graduation would be April 18, 1943 ...
In announcing the plan for next year, officials indicated tha t it has been adopted
to provide a continuing supply of college graduates for essential work at the
earliest moment. This is in line with the request of the Federal government.
"VOLUMES FOR VICTORY"- Collection of books for distribution
to members of the a rmed forces was recently ca rried on under the sponsorshi p of
the U.D. News .. . M embers of the M echa nical Engineering society r<'ccntly
sponsored a St. Patrick's D ay party. The mecha nical engineering profession has
adopted St. Pa trick as its pa tron . . . Twenty students a re enrolled in the civi 1ian
pilot tra ining course, Dr. M a tthias E. H aas, S.M. , has announced ... University
of Dayton co-eds won first place for the third stra ight year in the tunt competition held among women' a thletic groups of 15 colleges a t the University of
Cincinna ti . U.D. co-eds a! o won fir ts in ping-pong a nd diving ... Officials have
a nnounced tha t a new department of home economics will be launched in September after five years of pla nning a nd stud y and will be equipped with the most
modern labora tories for teaching a nd practical application . The program will
cover four years and will lead to a degree of bachelor of science in home economics ... The University R .O.T.C. was the . ubj ect of a recent feature appearing in the Sunday Journal .. . Eleven students, ten of them a thletes, were rece ntly
sworn into the United Sta tes M a rine Corps. They will become eligible to a ttend
the ma rine officers training school upon graduation from college . . . A course in
industrial safety, under the supervision of the United Sta tes office of education,
will soon be inaugura ted into the night school curriculum.
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"FOR GOD AND COUNTRY~~
IS THEME OF 1942 DRIVE
United States D ef ense Stamps to he
Used in Paym ent of Dues Where D esired
Adopting as its theme, " For God
a nd Country," the 1942 membership
drive of the t:Jniversity of Dayton
Alumni Associa tion gets under way
on April 1. The campaign. theme
comes, of course, from the U niversity
motto, " Pro Deo et Pa tria"- For
God and Country. At this particula r
time such a motto is pa rticularly stimu la ting.
A rad ical departure from the customa ry alumni membership drive is
the a ppeal for members to pay their
du es in United Sta tes D e fe n se
Stamps. The ma iling which will be
released April 1 will contain a tencent Defense Sta mp album, specia lly
bound in a University of D ayton cover. An accompanying letter will convey the a ppeal tha t a ll grads and
former students show their loyalty to
both their University a nd their Government by purchasing Stamps a nd
sending them to the U niversity in
payment of dues.
Still a nother cha nge in the pl a ns
of the campaign will be the fact tha t
there will be no persona l solicita tion .
It was felt by the administra tors of
the Association that the soliciting of
memberships would be a n unfa ir task
to impose upon those of our alumni
who are a lread y devoting overtime
hours to D efense work. Then too, a
la rge number of our most active
members a re in the actual armed
service in camps the length a nd
breadth of the continent and also in
foreign sta tions.
The sembla nces to last year's drive
will comprise the goal, $4000; the

COL. BIRMINGHAM

time, April 1 ; a nd the pa rticipation
of the va rious cha pters in a contest
for the " Honor Shield." The shield
was won last year by Chicago. The
Cha pter tha t wins the shield twice
obta ins permanent possession . Percentage of full paid memberships is
the deciding factor in the cha pter
competition.

MEETS SANTAELLA
D ear Jim :
Just a few lines to let you know
tha t I'm still down here in the tropics
waiting for things to sta rt popping.
The wa ter in the Ca ribbean is becoming hotter a nd hotter.
The other day I was talking to
J ean Santaella on the phone. Jean's
from class of '38. H e is now ha ppily
ma rried a nd once a fa ther. H e tells
me there a re several other gradua tes
in the a rmy. M aybe you can let me
know if your records show them .
Since J anua ry 1, this year, I've
been on duty in the office of the
D e pa rtm enta l Qu ar te rm as t e r in
M otor Tra nsporta tion. And here's a
coincidence, Jim - the Depa rtment
Qua rtermaster, Colonel J ames R .
Hill , was the first command ant of
the ROTC a t the University of D ayton as a capta in, from 19 19 to 1921.
M aybe some of the old timers remember him . H e told me tha t his
two most enjoyable years in the a rmy
were those two in D ayton.
Am receiving the Alumnus monthly
a nd enjoying it immensely.
Sincerely,
Lt. William C. Hill, '40
San Juan , Puerto Rico

( Contin ue d fro m Page 4)

versity prior to Col. Birmingham's
departure.
Col. Birmingham will report first
to Fort Benn ing, Ga ., where he will
take a one month advance study
course. H e is to arrive a t Fort Benning on April 13.

FLYERS CARD PRINCES
A newcomer to the Flyer football
schedule has been lined up for 1942
in the person of Heidelberg's Student
Princes, the game being set for O ctober 3. D ayton played the Tiffin boys
once before, in 1933, the score favoring D ayton, 7 to 0 .
This brings the 1942 card to eight
games, five a t home a nd three away.
The November 7 da te is still vacant.
Home games a re as follows : September 26, Western Michigan; O ctober 3, H eidelberg ; O ctober 24,
X avier; O ctober 31, M arshall; November 26 (Thanksgiving ), Ohio U.
Games away a re as follows : O ctober
10, T ennessee; O ctober 17, Miami;
November 14, Cincinna ti .

can't understa nd how you keep track
of a ll of us.
I have recently been assigned to
the Staff F aculty of the Field Artillery school here at Fort Sill and
I enjoy the assignment very much.
Imagine me, a n old infantryman ,
teaching gunnery to artillerymen.
I heard from D an Adams some
time ago, but since I've lost track of
him. I also saw J ohn K oors while
on ma neuvers deep in the wilds of
L ouisia na. I ra n into Ed Longo who
was with the 38 th Division, M .P.
company a t Cam p Shelby. Also heard
tha t R alph Ca nter was living abou t
three miles from me in Gulfport,
Miss., but before I could look him
up, I was ordered out here.
Did you know tha t I'm a proud
pa pa? Yep, a sweet little girl on
O ctober 24.
W ell Jim, enough for now, and
I'm surely hoping to get back to D ayton one of these days and see all of
the old gang tha t is left. In the mean time, keep the news rolling and remember me to all the boys.
Best wishes,
Captain W alter]. H aberer '35
Staff F .A.S.
Fort Sill, Okl a .

ON STAFF FACULTY
D ear Jim :
I just received the Alumnus and
was tickled to death. So tickled in
fact, that I'm digging down in the
old sock and remitting some dues. I
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FROM ARGENTINA
D ear Drs. W ohlleben a nd H aas :
Many thanks for the Christmas
letter, card a nd note which accom-

panied the la tter. The card, incidentally, arrived before Christmas which
is somewhat unusual down here. I
believe I have received them all by
now, although there may be a few
more on the next boa t. The last one
to be received (on J anuary 26 ) was
from Ed Greer who claimed he was
working hard with the Army, but
the postma rk was from Miami Beach ,
Fl a.
I want to apoloqize for not writing
sooner, but the past month has been
the hottest here for 44 years, according to the local weatherman. Every
day with the exception of three was
in the 88 o to 96 ° F. ran ge a nd with
a ll the water here (the river is about
30 mil es wid<> a t this point ) it's very
humid. W e had a storm two days
ago and it's considerably cooler and
more livabl e.
I'm e nclosing a c h ec k f o r the
Alumni Association and wonder if
you would h ave them correct my
address on their m ailing stencil ? It
give the street address as Corri<>n tes
22 in ~tea d of Corrientes 222. I have
missed several issues and I believe
it can be traced to a lack of either
imagin ation or enterprise in the local
D epartmento de Correos y T elegrafos.
Sincerely,

Spencer '28 is road overseer in the
district I'm sta tioned a t. H e has quite
a little family. One boy of his is now
a ttending St. Louis College in Honolulu.
I met Brother Schad when he was
here two years ago. Spent some time
with him taking in the sights around
the I sland of Hawaii. R eally was
h appy to meet up with him again.
Was sorry not to have met Father

R enneker during his visit here. Will
try a nd see Brother Miller first chance
I get to go to Hilo, which may be in
a week or so.
. .. Best of luck and happiness
from my wife and I. Write soon.
" Cabby"
August H. Cabrinha '27
U.S. Army
Hilo, T .H .

MARCH-VOCATION MONTH

John Ferree. '32
Corrientes 222
Buenos Aires, Argentina

REMEMBER "CABBY"?
(Ed . note: The following is a n
extract from a letter written by
August H . Cabrinha '27 to friends
in D ayton. The former swivel-hi pped
halfback from H awaii is now in the
U nited States army a nd stationed in
his beloved islands.)
J anuary 20, 1942
D EAR LEE AND MARGA RET :

... Everything around here is quiet
a t present and life is going on as
normal as one can expect. M y fa mily
a re all well, tha nk God. I've been in
the arm y for almost a year and a half
a nd am at present in the I sland of
H awaii. Was in H onolulu for six
month a nd then went to Fort Benning, Ga ., for three months, then
back to the I sla nd of H awaii.
I met John Sup ensky '24, L eo Virant '25, and Johnny Koors '28, while
a t Fort Benning a nd had a swell reunion with them.
H aven't seen sight or hair of Sam
Hipa '28 for a few years and don't
know where he is a t present. Jimmy

Rev. Lawrence Monheim, S.M., head of the department of Religion,
and the alumni secretary are shown in the above picture examining the
University's Spiritual Service flag which is symbolic of the alumni who
have consecrated themselves to God. There is a star on the flag for each
vocation. They number 152. March is Vocation Month.
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1892- 0 scar Miller, Chicago,
h as returned from a six weeks' sojourn in M exico.
1899- L . Edgar Orendorf,D ayton, a ttorney connected with the
Montgomery county pro ecutor's offi ce, depa rted this life on M arch 19.
1908- .J. Ellis M ay!, D ayton,
chairma n of Selective Service Boa rd
No. 4, has been appointed incident
officer in the civili an defense corps.
1916- M sgr. Ca rl J. R yan, Cincinna ti, a rchdiocesan superintendent
of schools, has been a ppointed to
membersh ip on the boa rd of d irectors of the Ohio Sta te schola rship
tests.
1931 - Cha rl es Bauma nn , Dayton, is with the headqua rters detachment, 67th Inf. Tng. Bn. a t Camp
Wolters. T ex. R a lph E. Sha naha n,
Wi lmington, was a campus visitor on
\.1arch 13. R alf1h resides a t 548 N .
Sprin?: street in Wilm ington and opera tes his own wholesaling firm . Ca pt.
Joseph E. Stermer is residing a t the
Victo;·ia hotel, New York, N .Y.
1933- Richa rd H . Wh a rton,
D ayton , is with the chemical wa rfa re
service a t Edgewoorl Arsena l. M d .
(ex) Dr. R obert Pudenz is en <raged
in mil ita ry neurosurgical and o-eneral
surgical work a t M cGill university,
M ontreal, Ca nada .
1934 - Richa rd T immer, D ayton, h as been promoted to first lieutena nt a nd is serving as technical instructor in the motor school a t C amp
Lee, V a . (ex.) K evin Dwyer is stationed temporari ly a t Fort Th omas,
K y.
1 9 3 5 - George M eisinger is employed as a chemist with the SherwinWilliams com pany in Chicago.
19~ 6 -Dr. Richa rd Scha ntz,
L aFayette, Ind ., became a father on
M a rch 1. The baby's name is Ca rol
Ann . Lt. Ca rroll Scholl e. C hi cago, i.
sta tioned at the U nited Sta tes a rsenal
a t Pine Bluff, Ark.

DAYTON, OHIO
Permit No. 71

Baker (M argaret Ann M ess ex '41 ) ,
Ba rberton, became the parents of a
baby boy, R ichard, recently. Thomas
R eiling was a campus visitor M arch
7. Lt. W alter Steffen, Nashville, is
sta tioned a t Fort Benning, Ga. Lt.
J ohn J. Ferron, Painesville, is stationed a t Co. N., 1st Std. Tng. R eg.,
Fort Benning, Ga .
194 0 - Joseph H ettinger, Louisville, and O scar K roger, now of Philadelphia, were campus visitors on
M a rch 9. Lt. George H umm, Fort
Thomas, Ky., will marry J ane W a tkins '42, a t St. Albert the Great
Church in D ayton on April 11 . Lt.
W arren A. K a ppeler a nd M a ry H elen
Wehner were ma rried on February
14 a t Ema nuel church , D ayton . Lt.
K a ppeler is now sta tioned a t Camp
L ee, V a ., and the couple resides a t
708 H a milton avenue, Petersburg,
V a.
194 1 - Mrs. Leslie L. Smith, Jr.
(.Ja ne Long '4 1) is co-cha irma n of
the _junior hostess committee of the
Soldiers' Service club of Christ
church . Pvt. Geore-e _T. Gillen , New
York. is with the First Fina nce Tn ".
Bn .. Co_ B, F ort H a rrison , Ind. Lt.
E. L. K e rs tin ~ is with Co. B. 5 1st
Tng. Bn., C amp Robinson, Ark . L t.
Ca rl G . Lew is, Dayton , now with the
Armored Div. a t Ft. Kn ox, K y., was
a campus visitor M a rch 24.

" If it ever happens here," we'll
be ready. In addition to the ma ny
phases of organized civilia n defense
on the campus a new development
has been added , the complete First
Aid course of the American R ed
Cross. Seventy-one students are participa ting in the course under the
direction of Mrs. K eighley. Dr. Francis J. Molz, associa te dean of the
division of science, is in charge. ·
One credit hour is given for the
course along with the R ed Cross certificate of training. The course is pa rticularly adapted to air raid wa rdens,
fire watchers a nd a mbulance workers a nd will constitute 24 hours of
instruction.

FRONT COVER:
The front cover illustra tes a fundamental exercise in First Aid. the
" three man carry." The "victim" i ~
Elaine Glossinger '45 , D ayton ; thP
"instructor" is M a ry J ane Driscoll
'45, D ayton ; bearers a re left to riqh t:
F red Crockett '44, St. Petersbu r"",
Fl a.; R obert Uebbin?: '43. Clevela nd,
a nd Charles Seman '45, New York,
N . Y.
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Correction Corner . . .
We know you don' t want to miss any issues of the Alumnus, a nd accordingly, we a re doing everything in our power to keep our m ailing list
up to date. We'll need your coopera tion in this. If you h ave moved or
pla n to move, please notify us a t once so we can make the necessary
cha nges in our records. T ha nks a lot!

Class

Name

Alumnu s was sent to>_________________
Street and Numb er

1 9 3 7 - Lt. J ames Ayres. Lima,
is sta tioned a t F ort Benning, Ga .
1 939- J ack Ritter has been
tra nsferred from Edgewood Arsenal,
Md., to Simpson Springs, U tah . Lt.
J a mes F . Pflum , Springfi eld , has reported for duty a t Edgewood Arsenal, Md. Mr. and Mrs. J acob C .

FIRST AID TO
71 STUDENTS

City and Stat e

M y correct address is,______________________
Street and Number

City an d State
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